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' (nA ·i:; ~T OF J . STROM T".dURMOOD, GOVElmOR OF 
R CfillOL!MA, OJ ACCEP?Al;C.,.,. OJ.f THE H .. ORARY STA'l'E 
C JSHIP OF 'i1h:O: CP.ARLESTO.. AZA!EA FESTlYAt 
(A lUL 13-16), · RCH 5, 1948. 
The officers and directors 0£ the Charleston Azalea Festival 
have appointed me Honorary State Chainnan for that notable celebration. This 
year, the Festival will be staged from April 13 through April 16. 
In the years since the Festival was inaugurated, it has become 
a South Carolina institution. Its fine pageantry, its gaiety, its pleasant 
charm, have a.1ade the occasion nationally famous . 'fh.e celebration gives a worthy 
• 
greeting to Spr:lng in South Carolina. 
The Azalea 4 esti val, appropriately set against t..lie background 
of the ancient-modem city of Charleston, is a first-class spectacle . I have 
~cei ved keen plemsure at the pa.st Festivals and am looking fol"'Ward to attend-
ing this one. I urge South Carolinians and people from. other states to ake 
special effort to att.end the Charleston Azalea Festival. 
